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KACHINA IS HAPPY TO HOST YOUR NEXT SEMI-PRIVATE EVENT WITH US!

corn wall
and High Top
banquette
Our Corn Wall and High Top Banquette represents the true colors
and dynamic of the southwest, while our locally-sourced cuisine
will remind you to taste the open road. This space offers inviting
authenticity for your next group dining event
OCCUPANCY: 15-40 people

Patio
Kachina’s Patio is a great outdoor space in the LoDo District of
Denver. It offers views of Coors Field, a walk-up bar, and festive
lighting this space making it your new favorite southwestern
escape. In order to enjoy the ambiance and sunshine during the
warm weather months, be sure to reserve your next event.
OCCUPANCY: 20-45 people

kachina
indoor patio
Our Indoor Patio is an cozy southwestern escape with an attention
to detail. Within the area is an eye-catching hand wrapped tree
and whimsical bistro lights. This unique semi-private space is
ideal for either an intimate gathering or an interactive cocktail
reception.
OCCUPANCY: 14-16 people
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KACHINA'S PLATED DINNER
$43 per person

First course
(choice of 2 options)

CASA GREENS
radish, candied pepitas, oloroso vinaigrette- GF
CHICKEN POZOLE ROJO
cabbage, radish, lime, avocado- GF
GREEN CHILE
pork, onion, flour or corn tortilla- GF
CHILEATOLE ORIZABEÑO- GF
mexican corn chowder, cotija, lime aioli
Main Course
(choice of 4 options)

CHICKEN ENCHILADA- GF
stacked, christmas style, aged cheddar, dry jack
GRILLED COLORADO WAGYU- GF
adobo marinated, refried beans, rice, grilled onion, chimichurri, cotija cheese
ROASTED VEGETABLE RELLENO
roasted vegetables, asadero, cowboy beans, avocado salsa
TORTA MILANESA
crispy fried chicken, refried beans, avocado, tomato, lettuce, charred jalapeño, cotija, onion, guajillo sauce, fries
ADOBADA PORK CHOP
rice, mole enchilada, plantains, salsa verde- GF
SEARED SALMON VERACRUZ
tomato + olive relish, confit potatoes, baby kale, capers- GF
FAMILY-STYLE DESSERT
(choice of 2 options)

CHURROS
dulce de leche
TRES LECHES
cinnamon chantilly, dehydrated strawberries, streusel
MEXICAN WEDDING COOKIES**
SEASONAL ICE CREAM AND SORBETS- GF**
**Please allow 72 hours for these items
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, eggs, poultry or seafood increases your risk of contracting a foodbourne illness – especially if you have certain medical conditions.
© 2020 SAGE RESTAURANT GROUP. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.
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KACHINA FAMILY-STYLE DINNER
$33 per person

starters
QUESO FUNDIDO- GF
Add Chorizo +$2

MORITA, CHARRED TOMATO SALSA, TRADITIONAL GUACAMOLE + LOCAL CORN CHIPS- GF
CHICHARRONES + AVOCADO SALSA- GF
tacos
choose 2 proteins from:
extra protein is an additional $5 per person

ROASTED CHICKEN- GF
TEQUILA CARNITAS- GF
WAGYU BRISKET- GF
CAULIFLOWER- GF
CRISPY MAHI MAHI
SHRIMP AL PASTOR- GF +2
WAGYU CARNE ASADA- GF +2
served with:

COWBOY BEANS, ARROZ ROJO
PICO DE GALLO, CABBAGE SLAW, ASADERO CHEESE, CHIPOTLE AIOLI
CORN AND FLOUR TORTILLAS
All obove items are Gluten Free

FAMILY-STYLE DESSERT
(choice of 2 options)

CHURROS
dulce de leche
TRES LECHES
cinnamon chantilly, dehydrated strawberries, streusel
MEXICAN WEDDING COOKIES**
SEASONAL ICE CREAM AND SORBETS- GF**
**Please allow 72 hours for these items

enhance your meal
(priced per person)

NAVAJO FRY BREAD $2 CHOPPED TACO SALAD- GF $4
CASA GREENS $2
PORK GREEN CHILE- GF $3
CHICKEN ENCHILADA- GF $5 PLATANOS FRITOS- $3
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, eggs, poultry or seafood increases your risk of contracting a foodbourne illness – especially if you have certain medical conditions.
© 2020 SAGE RESTAURANT GROUP. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.
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KACHINA TACO BAR
Make your own Taco Bar
Choice of 3 proteins: $20 per person
extra protein is an additional $5 per person

AVAILABLE PROTEINS:
Roasted Chicken
Tequila Carnitas

Wagyu Brisket
Crispy Mahi Mahi

Cauliflower
Wagyu Carne Asada +$2
Shrimp Al Pastor +$2

TACO BAR INCLUDES:
Arroz Rojo
Cowboy Beans

Charred Tomato Salsa
Pico De Gallo
Sour Cream

Cotija Cheese
Shredded Lettuce
Corn and Flour Tortillas

taco bar Additions
Priced per person**

Navajo Fry Bread				
Casa Greens
Chicken Enchilada
Pork Green Chile
Salsa + Guac + Chips

$2
$2
$5
$3
$8

Morita, traditional guacamole, local corn chips

Additional per type of guacamole or salsa
Platanos Fritos

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, eggs, poultry or seafood increases your risk of contracting a foodbourne illness – especially if you have certain medical conditions.
© 2020 SAGE RESTAURANT GROUP. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.
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$2
$3

KACHINA HORS D'OEUVRES
Cold Options
CEVICHE
scallop, tuna, mango, avocado
$9 per person
HOUSE-MADE JERKY
colorado wagyu, sweet chile marinade, salsa verde
(feeds 3 people)

$8
CHIPS AND SALSA TRIO
pico de gallo, morita, charred tomato salsa
$6 per person
CHIPS AND GUACAMOLE TRIO
traditional, roasted corn, chipotle
$7 per person
hot Options
ABUELITA'S CHICKEN FLAUTAS
plantains, avocado salsa, mole negro, cotija
$5 per person
CRISPY CAULIFLOWER
brussels sprouts, romesco
$4 per person
QUESO FUNDIDO
asadero cheese, pico de gallo, local corn chips
$4 per person | Add Chorizo +$2
sweets $7 each
CHURROS
dulce de leche
TRES LECHES
cinnamon chantilly, dehydrated strawberries, streusel
MEXICAN WEDDING COOKIES**
SEASONAL ICE CREAM AND SORBETS**
**Please allow 72 hours for these items

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, eggs, poultry or seafood increases your risk of contracting a foodbourne illness – especially if you have certain medical conditions.
© 2020 SAGE RESTAURANT GROUP. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.
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KACHINA BRUNCH
$30 per person

family-style starters
(choice of 2 options)

PLATANOS CON CREMA
flash fried plantains, sweet crema
CHORIZO EMPANADA
asadero, avocado salsa
QUESO FUNDIDO
asadero cheese, pico de gallo, chips
Add Chorizo: $2
main dish
(choose up to 4 options)

BLUE CORN WAFFLES
whiskey maple syrup, honey butter, powdered sugar
add crispy fried chicken +$7
BREAKFAST BURRITO*
chorizo, eggs, potatoes, pork green chile, asadero, crema, pico de gallo
CHORIZO BENEDICT*
navajo fry bread, chorizo, poached egg, hollandaise
PIONEER'S BREAKFAST*
2 eggs, seasoned diced potatoes, navajo fry bread, bacon or sausage
BRISKET ENFRIJOLADAS*
corn tortillas, refried beans, cotija, over medium egg- GF
CHILAQUILES
achiote chicken, salsa ranchera, red onion, cotija, avocado, crema- GF
add over medium egg*+$2
HUEVOS RANCHEROS
tostadas, beans, eggs any style, salsa ranchera, pico de gallo, cotija- GF
WAGYU CHEESEBURGER*
roasted green chilies, smoked cheddar, brioche bun, fries
family-style sweets
CHURROS
dulce de leche
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, eggs, poultry or seafood increases your risk of contracting a foodbourne illness – especially if you have certain medical conditions.
© 2020 SAGE RESTAURANT GROUP. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.
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